Clostridium perfringens strains NCTC 8238, NCTC 8798, NCTC 8679, 8-6, FD-1, and PS52 formed high levels of heat-resistant spores in a defined medium (D) with various sugars as energy sources. Strain PS49 formed high levels of heatresistant spores when grown with dextrin and methylxanthines. The experiments showed the possibility of carrying out experiments on the sporulation of certain C. perfringens strains in a completely defined medium, without using the ill-defined polysaccharide dextrin. The addition of guanosine and sucrose to D medium generally suppressed sporulation in most strains and made it possible to prepare overnight cultures consisting mainly of vegetative cells. These cultures could be used to inoculate D medium directly, eliminating both the need to wash cells and the lag which normally occurs when cells have been grown in a different medium. Except for strains PS52 and NCTC 8238, guanosine generally increased growth rates and reduced sporulation for all strains when grown on simple sugars. Methylxanthines decreased growth rates and increased sporulation of NCTC 8679 and PS49 when present in D medium with dextrin. In the absence of guanosine, strains NCTC 8798 and 8-6 grew much slower on glucose than on disaccharides. Strain PS52 grew on lactose only after a prolonged lag. For strains requiring dextrin for good sporulation, a commercial dextrin (Difco Laboratories) was found to be readily filter sterilized, making it possible to prepare large amounts of media for use in the production of spores (or enterotoxin).
APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. inoculate 13 ml of freshly prepared D medium supplemented with various carbohydrates. Ribosides were added to solution 1 when they were required. In addition to the specified carbohydrate, glucose (0.15%) was present in all cases, as it is in D medium.
Enumeration of spores. Heat-resistant spore levels (HRSLs) were determined after diluting culture samples in 0.1% peptone and heating them for 20 min at 75°C (19, 23, 24) ; the pasteurized samples were plated either in SFP base agar (Difco Laboratories) or in a medium containing 1 .5% Casitone (Difco), 1 .0% yeast extract, and 1.5% agar and incubated in a GasPak (BBL Microbiology Systems). Enumeration agar was sometimes poured into oval culture tubes (Coming Glass Works) (21, 23) ; the agar depth was ca. 11 cm with a 1-cm agar seal, eliminating the requirement for anaerobic jars. requires 2 ,ug of lysozyme per ml to grow (2) 
RESULTS
The inocula used previously (9, 10, 12, 24) for experiments in D medium have consisted of washed cells from overnight cultures grown in fluid thioglycolate broth. Eliminating the need to wash cells and the prolonged lag which usually accompanies the transfer of cells to a different medium would make possible studies in which the entire cycle from inoculation to sporulation could be monitored more readily during a 9-h workday. Accordingly, we attempted to prepare inocula in D medium in which dextrin was replaced by glucose, known to repress sporulation (13, 20, 28) . Surprisingly, when NCTC 8798 was grown in the above medium, overnight cultures showed heavy sporulation with little evidence of growth. Sucrose proved a much better growth substrate, but sporulation was still extensive. Certain ribosides, guanosine in particular, have been shown to repress sporulation of C. perfringens (12, 22) . Added to D medium in which sucrose replaced dextrin, 1.0 mM guanosine did repress sporulation of NCTC 8798, but the cells underwent considerable lysis. By increasing the sucrose concentration to 0.9%, it was possible to obtain overnight cultures containing rods of normal appearance, with microscopic evidence of little or no sporulation. When such a culture was used to inoculate fresh D medium, rapid growth ensued with little lag. This procedure was used in preparing inocula for the experiments reported below. Table 1 shows that 1.0 mM guanosine suppressed sporulation of NCTC 8798 in sucrosebased D medium (dextrin omitted); inosine was less effective, and adenosine was much less so. Figure 1 shows the effect of guanosine on the growth of NCTC 8798 with glucose or sucrose as the energy source. Very little growth occurred on glucose unless guanosine was present, whereas much faster growth occurred in the presence of sucrose. Guanosine stimulated growth on both sugars. Lysis was evident after maximal growth on sucrose.
Lysis in overnight cultures on sucrose occurred commonly. Table 2 shows that the cell densities (Klett units) at 24 h are considerably reduced from levels attained in the first 8 h of growth for NCTC 8798, NCTC 8679, and FD-1 in D medium with 0.3% sucrose. If sucrose concentration was raised to 0.9%, these severe decreases in cell density were not evident, but sporulation was appreciable; the use of such cultures as inocula may have resulted in delayed outgrowth. In the presence of guanosine, cell density remained very high in cultures containing 0.9% sucrose, but spore levels were greatly reduced. For all experiments described in this paper, inocula were grown in D medium with 1 mM guanosine and 0.9% sucrose, and cultures inoculated from such overnight inocula generally grew rapidly with little lag. Only strains PS52 and NCTC 8238 sporulated abundantly and did not exhibit significant reduction of HRSLs in guanosine-supplemented D medium with sucrose; if very young cultures were used, no significant lag was observed for these two strains.
The growth and sporulation of NCTC 8798 and 8-6 in various carbohydrates is summarized in Table 3 . Over 107 heat-resistant spores per ml were noted for NCTC 8798 with several sugars; strain 8-6 showed an HRSL of >106 with glucose and fructose. Guanosine accelerated growth significantly with all the carbohydrates; sporulation of NCTC 8798 was repressed most effectively in sucrose, in the presence of guanosine. Sporulation of strain 8-6 was more readily repressed in sucrose in the presence of guanosine. Other experiments (not shown) indicated that both strains utilized galactose to some extent, but mannitol, ribose, xylose, ascorbate, and methylglucoside were not utilized. Table 4 shows the results of similar experiments with six other strains. Heat-resistant spores were determined at 24 h, whereas early sporulation was estimated by phase-contrast microscopy (%Sp) at 7 h. On all sugars, strain showed considerable sporulation at 7 h. At The a-galactosides raffinose and melibiose have often been used in sporulation media for C. perfringens (6, 13, 14, 18) . Strain FD-1, which failed to form high HRSLs in D medium with simple sugars (Table 4) showed an HRSL of >107 at 24 h when raffinose or melibiose and guanosine were used (Table 5 ). Strain FD-1 utilizes raffinose poorly (20) ; the low %Sp at 7 h may indicate slow sporulation. NCTC strains 8798 and 8238 also formed high HRSLs with these oa-galactosides. KA3 and PS49 failed to show significant sporulation with the ax-galactosides.
Dextrin (and starch) have been the most widely used energy sources for sporulation of C. perfringens (4, 6, 11) . Strain PS49 did not form high HRSLs with any of the sugars but has been shown to support formation of high HRSLs in D medium with dextrin when appropriate concentrations of methylxanthines are present (24) ; Table 6 shows the effects of caffeine and theophylline on the growth and sporulation of strain PS49 in D medium with dextrin. Both caffeine and theophylline slowed the growth of this strain markedly, theophylline more so than caffeine; both stimulated sporulation, again theophylline more than caffeine (23) . Recycling occurred early, and at 24 h, only theophylline-supplemented media showed increased HRSLs. A previous study (24) , which used a different dextrin preparation and a different inoculum, also showed recycling of this strain, but it occurred somewhat later.
Labbe (10) pointed out that some dextrin products are poorly soluble and filter with difficulty; he found the ICN product to be satisfactory, although it was somewhat difficult to filter sterilize and required heating to solubilize. Difficulties in filtering become serious when larger amounts of media are required. We found that Difco dextrin dissolves readily upon warming and is easily filter sterilized. If the dextringlucose mixture of solution 3 is solubilized at 75°C, larger volumes may be filter sterilized easily. We found that ca. 300 ml (enough for 6 liters of medium D) can be filtered through a 47-mm membrane filter (pore size, 0.45 pim). Much larger volumes may be filter sterilized with special devices such as "minicapsules" containing pleated filters. Strain NCTC 8679 sporulates abundantly in D medium when ICN dextrin and caffeine are used (12) ; Table 7 shows the results of an experiment in which Difco and ICN dextrins were compared, in the presence and absence of caffeine. Both products gave comparable results; caffeine stimulated sporulation of NCTC 8679 (12) . The effect was more marked in ICN dextrin than in Difco dextrin, primarily because of the relatively higher spore level in the unsupplemented Difco dextrin. Here again the ability of a methylxanthine (caffeine) to slow growth and increase sporulation is noted. DISCUSSION
Although the defined medium we described previously (24) has proven useful for both sporulation and enterotoxin formation studies (9, 10, 12) , the requirement for dextrin, a product that varies in its method of preparation, may be a Dextrin supports superior sporulation for some strains (e.g., PS49). In some cases, dextrin and methylxanthine have resulted in very high levels of spores (3, 12, 23, 24) . The methylxanthines caffeine and theophylline are not equally effective for all strains (Table 6 ; and references 3, 12, 23) . Further investigation of these differences might prove useful in attempting to understand the mechanism by which sporulation is stimulated by the methylxanthines. This study shows that methylxanthines markedly reduce growth rates of C. perfringens on dextrin in D medium (Tables 6 and 7) . A relationship between sporulation and reduced growth rates has been noted by several workers (7, 28) . Although in this study sporulation levels did not always correlate well with doubling time, sporulation generally failed to occur when T <45 min. Also, the greater ability of theophylline, as compared with caffeine, to induce sporulation of PS49 was correlated with an increased retardation effect on growth rate (Table 7) . Guanosine increased growth rates in all strains except NCTC 8238 and PS52; these were the only two strains which showed no repression of sporulation by guanosine.
The effects of guanosine shown here on growth and sporulation of some strains are noteworthy. The reported ability of certain ribosides, especially guanosine, to repress sporulation of C. perfringens in D medium (12, 22) led us to incorporate guanosine in the inoculum medium. Adenine, but not guanine, is present in D medium, and in previous research, it has been suggested that the purine requirements of C. perfringens in a defined medium are fully satisfied by adenine (1, 8, 26) . Adenine toxicity, reversible by guanosine, has been reported at times, and in at least one case has been attributed to a defective purine salvage pathway (15) , resulting in depletion of the GTP pool. In Bacillus spp., the initiation of sporulation is always correlated with a decrease in GTP (7, 16) . The C. perfringens strains shown here to respond to guanosine addition with increased growth rates and reduced sporulation may also have some defect(s) in their ability to interconvert purines. It should be emphasized that not all C. perfringens strains are affected this way; to some extent, the strains used in sporulation studies may represent a skewed sample (nonsporulating or very poorly sporulating strains are seldom used).
The relatively slow utilization of glucose and fructose by NCTC 8798 and 8-6 in the absence of guanosine is also noteworthy. Previous workers have noted reduced growth of NCTC 8798 in glucose as compared with maltose in a complex medium, but they have not commented on this point (11) . Glucose utilization in this strain is quite rapid in a rich yeast extract-casein digest medium (20) , and a previous study by other workers has shown that other strains grow better with glucose than with disaccharides (8) . A prolonged lag of still another strain in the presence of glucose and food proteins has been attributed to competition for cations by the glucose transport system (25) . The prolonged lag accompanying the growth of PS52 in D medium with lactose was also noteworthy; lactose fermentation is used as a diagnostic test for C. perfringens (17) .
Some dextrin preparations are difficult to filter sterilize; Labbe (10) found the ICN product filtered more readily than that of Eastman Kodak Co. Such difficulties become serious when large amounts of media are required. We found the Difco product to be equally satisfactory for spore production but much easier to dissolve and filter.
